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Species	 English	Name	 Phenotype	 Distribution	 No.	Subspp.	Sampled/	No.	Subspp.	
fumosa	 Costa	Rican	Swift	 Gray-rumped	(Pale)	 Costa	Rica	and	Panama	 monotypic	
spinicaudus	 Band-rumped	Swift	 Gray-rumped	(Pale)	 S.	Middle	America	and	n.	South	America	 3/4	
martinica	 Lesser	Antillean	Swift	 Gray-rumped	(Pale)	 Lesser	Antilles	 monotypic	
egregia	 Pale-rumped	Swift	 Gray-rumped	(Pale)	 C-w.	South	America	 monotypic	













pelagica	 Chimney	Swift	 Brown-rumped	 E.	North	America;	winters	in	w.	South	America	 monotypic	
chapmani	 Chapman’s	Swift	 Brown-rumped	 S.	Middle	America	and	n.	South	America	 monotypic	
viridipennis	 Amazonian	Swift	 Brown-rumped	 C.	South	America,	winters	in	n.	South	America	 monotypic	
andrei	 Ashy-tailed	Swift	 Brown-rumped	 Venezuela		 monotypic	
meridionalis	 Sick’s	Swift	 Brown-rumped	 C.	South	America,	winters	in	n.	South	America	 monotypic	




























































































































viridipennis	 chapmani	 0.1%	 0.1%	 yes	
fumosa	 spinicaudus	spinicaudus	 0.5%	 0.1%	 yes	
	 spinicaudus	aetherodroma	 1.2%	 0.0%	 no	




richmondi	 vauxi	vauxi/aphanes	 0.6%	 0.5%*	 yes	
egregia	 cinereiventris	phaeopygos	 3.6%	 0.4%	 no	
	 cinereiventris	guianensis	 5.0%	 0.5%	 no	
	 cinereiventris	sclateri	 5.4%	 0.5%	 no	
	 cinereiventris	cinereiventris	 4.9%	 n/a	 no	
andrei	 meridionalis	 3.2%	 n/a	 no	
	 vauxi	aphanes	 7.0%	 n/a	 no	
meridionalis	 pelagica	 6.5%	 1.2%	 no	




























spinicaudus aetherodroma 1 
spinicaudus aetherodroma 2 
spinicaudus aethalea 2 
egregia 3 
cinereiventris phaeopygos 1 
cinereiventris cinereiventris 
spinicaudus aethalea 1 
cinereiventris guianensis 
spinicaudus spinicaudus 2 
cinereiventris sclateri 2 
martinica 2 
spinicaudus spinicaudus 1 
egregia 2 
cinereiventris sclateri 3 
martinica 1 
cinereiventris sclateri 1 
cinereiventris phaeopygos 2 
fumosa 1 
brachyura brachyura 1 
vauxi vauxi 1 









brachyura brachyura 2 
vauxi aphanes 1 
vauxi vauxi 2 












































































































































































USNMB14209 C. brachyura brachyura
USNMB22118 C. spinicaudus spinicaudus
USNM487575 C. martinica
LSUMZ35310 C spinicaudus aethalea
FMNH368202 C. pelagica
FMNH393010 C. vauxi richmondi
LSUMZB27310 C. cinereiventris phaeopygos
UAM17562 C. vauxi vauxi
LSUMZB20238  C. brachyura cinereocauda
LSUMZB26388 C. spinicaudus aetherodroma
FMNH320475 C. cinereiventris sclateri
FMNH393015 C. fumosa
FMNH393011 C. vauxi richmondi
CSUL1 C. vauxi aphanes
USNMB13134 C. brachyura brachyura
USNMB14165 C. chapmani
LSUMZ35309 C. spinicaudus aethalea
MSB41910 C. cinereiventris sclateri
CSUL2 C. vauxi aphanes
LSUMZB11772 C. spinicaudus aetherodroma
LSUMZB9194 C. egregia
LSUMZB27307 C. cinereiventris phaeopygos





LSUMZB67035 C. brachyura ocypetes
MSB43027 C. brachyura brachyura





FMNH320472 C. cinereiventris sclateri
USNMB05190 C. spinicaudus spinicaudus
MVZ167217 C. cinereiventris cinereiventris
AMNH477326 C. andrei
LSUMZB73389 C. chapmani
p =
 0.
5
p =
 0.
9
p =
 0.
95
